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*WAR AS 'NECESSA«Ri AXli -BENEFICIAL.

AR is acontest carried on by force of arrns between t-Wu

nations, or L)étwcen memberý ôf the'sanie izîâ*tion. -Let
us considier if this contest is necessarv, anid if it is, benew-,.

________ cial for a nation's prosperity.
WVar is a necessary èvil. i--liiost frorn the -creation. of the .world

we have had wvars. Th'le greater part of the Old Testament -trèats
of the wars of God's chosen people. AXnd wc wvill have wars to the
end of tlic world, i.>cause it is proplicsicd thiat w%-Iîcn that time cornes
nation shall be figliting against nation.

Is there anY way to prevent this state of affairs? \Ve lia-s
heard considerable talk and discussion durig tlic Iast fe-w years
about pcace conferences and thc supplanting of war by arbitration.
Let us sec wvliat they have acconîplishced ini the unatter of abolishingy
wvar. A few years ago an inîterniational conférence sumrinoncd by the
Czar of Russia wvas lield at Thcli Hague to discuss the poss*bilitv of
disarmnient. Tiiere werc present delegates fromi al] ci-ilizcd rna-
tions, but their efforts to establish a state of perpctuial peacc werc
iii vain. This was due to, various reasons, onc bcing throughl dis-
trust of the sincerity of the Czar, the puie rnovcr iii the enterprise.
But greater than this xvas the impossibility of the projcct. Goverr.-
moents cannot and wvill not abolishi war, because armiies and xvar ýae
not accidcntal, btut are, on flic contrary, symptonis an-d essential
parts of government, as it cxists itself. No doubt, at this first con-
ference a tribunal, or court of arbitration, wvas inistituted, to, which
nations were requested to refer for the settlinient of thecir interna-
tional quarrels. No-w, although England wvas olle of the chief sup-
porters of this movenient, she wvas, in fart, flic first nation to refuse
to avail hierseif of the court of arbitration, >vedrn h ot
African -war, the En-glish miisters refuscd to aIccept thic offers ot
the l3ocrs. Hence, w've sc that the flrst conférence did niot accom-
plishi -iivtlii,, in flecElne of abolishing wvarfare bctween nations.
And nothing can bc donc, siniply because nations caniinot put faith
in one anothcr's promises. They are not able to agru- to abolish
their arnianments, or even fimit thern.

Loet us look to the possibility of a grroup of nations disarnîing
theniselves and living together in pence. Now, it is flot to be sup-
posc(1 that the wholr -world wvould be siniultaneously convertcd to


